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This researchpresentedavirtualenvironment that integrates inavirtualmockupservicesavailable inauniversity
campusforstudentsandteacherscommunicationindifferentactuallocations.Advantagesofthissysteminclude:the
remoteaccesstoavarietyofservicesandeducationaltools,therepresentationofrealstructuresandlandscapesinan
interactive 3D model that favors localization of services and preserves the administrative organization of the
university. For that, the system was implemented a control access for users and an interface to allow the use of
previouseducationalequipmentsandresourcesnotdesignedfordistanceeducationmode.
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Virtual reality promised fully immersive environments accessed by specialized body and headset
equipment.Easilyusablevirtualrealitiesofthisnaturehavelargelyfailedtoemerge.However,significant
progress has been made in related areas and recent advances in multiuser, online games playing
technologyhavefosteredtheemergenceofatypeofvirtualrealityintheformofgloballyaccessiblemulti
uservirtualenvironments(MUVE)[1].Significantly,recentMUVEdevelopmentshavemovedawayfrom
anygameplayingcontentandnowsimplyprovidea3Dplatformthatusersmaydevelopinanywaythe
choose.Thishasfosteredtheemergenceofa3Dinternetthatissomewhatsimilartotheworldwideweb,
inthatusersdevelopsitesinprovidingrealistic,usable3Denvironmentsissuchthatthe3Dinternetisnow
beinghailedasapotentialsuccessortotheworldwidewebforconductingonlineinteractions.

Traditionally,studentsexpectflexibilityandmobilityoftheeducationenvironmentsandmoreintuitive
interactionwith theuniversitycampus,employeesdesireaneasieraccesstoadministrative toolsand the
societydesiresbetterinformationregardingtheuniversitylocalities,itsactivitiesandservices.Traditional
online delivery mechanisms struggle to achieve any sense of community or Ācohort cohesion” in
participants evenwhenusing the latestWeb2.0 tools such asblogs, forums, etc.Here, students largely
studyinisolationwithoutthenormalsocialinteractionthatissoimportanttoafullyroundededucational
experience.
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Realizethesenecessities,thispaperputforwardtoawebbasedmultiuservirtualcampus(WMUVC)
fordistanceeducation,whichisbasedonMUVEtosatisfymultiusers’needsofwhichnotonlyinclude
students and teachers,but alsomanagersandother employeeswhoworking for the campus.Thispaper
presentstheapproachtobuildingasustainable,cohesiveeducationcommunity.





Perhapsoneofthemostexcitingdevelopmentsinthecomputingarenaoverthelastdecadehasbeen
thealmoststealthyemergenceofdesktop,3Dvirtualrealities.

Virtual Reality (VR), also known as virtual technology or artificial environment, a form of human
computer interaction inwhich a realor imaginary environment is simulated andusers interactwith and
manipulatethatworld.Userstravelwithinthesimulatedworldbymovingtowardwheretheywanttogo,
and interact with things by grasping and manipulating simulated objects. In the most successful virtual
environment,usersfeel that theyaretrulypresentinthesimulatedworldandthat theirexperienceinthe
virtualworldmatcheswhattheywouldexperienceintheenvironmentbeingsimulated[2].Thissensation
isreferredtoasengagement,immersion,orpresence,anditisthisqualitythatdistinguishesvirtualreality
fromotherformsofhumancomputer”interaction.Virtualrealityisaproductwhichdevelopedtoacertain
levelofcombiningcomputertechnologyandscienceofhumanunderstandingoftheworld.Itopenedupa
newwayforthevisualizationofspecial information. Ithas threecharacteristics Immersion, Interactivity
andImagination.



Distanceeducationisafieldofeducationthatfocusesonthepedagogy,technology,andinstructional
systemdesigns thataimtodelivereducation tostudentswhoarenotphysically"onsite"inatraditional
classroomorcampus.Ithasbeendescribedas"aprocesstocreateandprovideaccesstolearningwhenthe
sourceofinformationandthelearnersareseparatedbytimeanddistance,orboth."

Thereare twodistanceeducationmodes: synchronous andasynchronous.Synchronous is amodeof
onlinedeliverywhereallparticipantsare"present"atthesametimerequiringatimetabletobeorganized.
Asynchronous is a mode of online delivery where participants access course materials on their own
schedule. Students are not required to be together at the same time.Messageboard forums, email and
recordedvideoareexamplesofasynchronoustechnology[3].

Neithersynchronousnorsynchronous,nowadays,canfulfillthenatureofinteractionbetweenstudents
andteachers.Whattheyface,nevertheless,iscomputerscreenormonitor.So,theneedforchangingthis
situationemergesrecentyears.



Virtualcampusistherepresentationofuniversitycampusintheformof3Dvirtualenvironment,which
is usually based on a real campus features and landform, but not necessarily always so. It's a digitized
virtualspaceofanexistingorimaginedcampus,andismainlyutilizedasameansofimageexhibitionor
campusdesign.Manyuniversitieshavesetuptheirownvirtualuniversitiesandvirtualcampuses,Suchas
BeijingUniversityofAeronauticsandAstronautics,ZhejiangUniversity,TianjinUniversityinChina[4].
However,thesevirtualcampusesjustarepropagandaforms,whiletheyhavenoanyothereffect.

Inordertosatisfytherequirementsmentionedabove,thevirtualcampus,inthefuture,notonlyaimage
of theuniversity,butalso the toolmakestudentsand teacherswhichare involved indistanceeducation
communicationnaturallyandfreely.Onlywhenall thesearedoneitwouldbringaperfectexperienceto
users.
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People involved in distance education include students in various locations, teachers who are in
different location from students,managerswho in chargeof the system andother employees.They are
different grouppeople regarding to the requirement to the system.Thispaperengaged in establishinga
systemwhichwillmakedistanceeducationsustainable,cohesiveandconvenientforallusers.



To make the virtual campus more convenient and economical, this paper combines the three
dimensional scenery supplied by virtual reality technology and the information dissemination mode of
traditional website, such as email, VOIP, camera chat etc together to establish a networked multiusers
virtual campus which can realize the combination and share of the teaching resources which can be
browsed and This virtual system experiment used freely, and benefit to the users and managers of the
distanceeducationsystem.

TheWMUVCisenvironmentestablishedin3Dformwhichcanaffordavividimageoftheuniversity
and is more flexible than 2D rendering form. During the process of course taking, one student can
communicateanddiscusswith teacherandotherstudentsas inrealclassroom,even,refertoexperiment
courses, students can observe the details and steps of the experiment conduct by teacher. 3D rendering
form excels 2D form change of vision either in course vitality or reality, and is much fit for guiding
studentstostudy.

The system is a simulationof real life in campus for students can take actives such as having class,
takingexercisesandmakingfriends;aswellasintherealcampus,teachercanlecture,reviewworksfrom
students,conductexaminations;managerscanmanagethedailyteachingactivesandstudents’affairs.



Astheusershavedifferentlevelofknowledgeaboutcomputerandinternet,theWMUVC’sstructure
shouldbesimpleanditshouldofferintuitivenavigationwhichcouldmakeuserscommunicatenaturally.
Thenavigationoccursthroughavirtualmockupthataffordsmobilityandaccesstotheservicesavailable.
Forremoteaccesstothesystemand to itsservices, the interfaceofcommunicationofthesystemusesa
clientserver structure.Thisway, the user can access a homepage to connect him to an application that
establishesaconnectionwiththeserverthroughinternet.

MockupsinWMUVCaremodeledandorganizedaccordingtostructuralaspectsintherealworldand
thisorganizationreflectstherelationshipbetweenmockups.Thestructuraldiagramofthesystemisshown
asFig.1,inwhichvirtualclassroom,laboratoriesandlibraryareconnectedtoeachother.Userscanaccess
everyvirtualentitythroughthenetworkafteridentityvalidation.
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Figure1. Thestructureofwebbasedmultiusersvirtualcampussystem

The system is composed by: a virtual mockup situated in a Client subsystem; an interface of
communication,responsiblefortheaccesstotheservices;andalayerofapplicationsavailableforusers,
situated in the Server subsystem.The Client subsystem is responsible for the management and sending
requestsfortheServerthroughtheInternet.TheServersubsystemisresponsiblefortranslation,processing
andreplyoftherequests.

ThetheoreticalmodelofWMUVCisshowninFig.2,whichiscomprisedofthreemajorparts.Theleft
partandrightpartisthemodelofstudentsubsystemandteachersubsystem,respectively,whichcomprise
fivelayers,andthemiddlepart istheOpenSystemInterconnection(OSI)modelwhichcomprisesseven
layers.The leftpartandrightpartcommunicateandexchange informationthrough themiddlepart.The
fivelayersofWMUVCinclude:
 thislayersuppliestheuserwithavirtualcampus,andtheusercaninteractwith

thevirtualcampus,teacher,andotherclassmatesfreelyandnaturally.
   this layer consists of the basic functions of WMUVC, including design of the

system, simulation to the physical world, transferring information and displaying images and other
information,etc.
    this layer integrates the algorithms necessary for the operation of WMUVC

system,suchasplanningalgorithm,graphicrenderingalgorithmanddataprocessingalgorithm.
 thislayerincludestheinformationofcampus,courseandteacherdescription,

demonstrationofsomeexperiments,displayingofthemockupsandotherthingsinWMUVC,etc.
  thislayercomprisesthehardwareofthevirtualenvironmentsuchasclassrooms

andotherbuildings,experimentalinstruments,tables,chairs,etc.

Serversandequipments

Webbasedmultiusersvirtualcampussystem

library laboratorie
s

classroom
s



Systeminterface

students teachers managers other

Dataserver
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Figure2. ThetheoreticalmodelofWMUVC.

While the seven layers of OSI model include application layer, presentation layer, session layer,
transport layer, network layer, data link layer, and physical layer. The dashed block is the established
WMUVC system. Students can enter any virtual classroom to having class; any laboratory to operate
experiments; library to reading books, teachers can lecture in the virtual classroom or laboratory, and
managers can overview the activities and process occurring in the system, as long as their identities is
validated.



Consideringvarietyoftheusers,thecommunicateinterfaceofthesystemshouldbeflexible,available
andeasytouse.AstheCSconstructionofthesystem,theinterfacecouldbuiltonthewebbrowsersuchas
Microsoft Internet Explore, Firefox, Opera, Safari etc, then users can access the information and  take
coursesanywhere,anytimeaslongastheyworkwithcomputerandinternet.

Furthermore; the WIFI could be the solution to connect the users and system too, then, users can
acquire the information and message with a smart phone, justly. This will make the system more
convenient,andflexible.



Expressing the special information of the users and nonspatial data of the objective world such as
buildings teaching equipments in the virtual environment is an important goal and difficult task in
WMUVCsystem.Sincecomplexityanddiversityoftherealworld,variousdataisessentialandshouldbe
integrated, andacomplexdatamodel isused toexpress the system'svectordata, rasterdata, aswell as
CADdata.Forthesakeofmanagementandcollection,dataaredividedintospatialdataandmanagement
dataasshowninTableI.

TABLEI. ALISTOFDATATYPES

WMUVC

Student
subsystem

OSIbased
subsystem

Teacherand
managersubsystem

Perceptionlayer

Functionlayer

Algorithmlayer

Information
layer

Physicallayer

Applicationlayer

Presentationlayer

Sessionlayer

Transportlayer

Networklayer

Datalinklayer

physicallayer

Perceptionlayer

Functionlayer

Algorithmlayer

Information
layer

Physicallayer
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Dataname sources functions

Topographic
map

Maps of the real
world

To provide information for
simulationtotherealworld

Buildings
data

Photogrammetric
survey

To provide referring
informationformodeling

Features
data Questionnaire To provide relative user’

information

CADdata Engineering
designprofiles

To provide information for
mockupsmodeling

Texture
images

Picture from
digitalcamera

To provide a realistic
imagesformockups

Although one would expect relatively open access to a University campus, it would not be
unreasonabletorestrictaccesstosomeareastoeitherstaffonlyorstudentsandstaffonly,toprevent,for
example, casual visitors from disrupting a teaching session. Virtual worlds as with any other internet
activityhave their shareofdisruptive,destructiveusers,whoseek todisruptordeface sites ina similar
fashiontowebsitedefacement.Accesscontrols,althoughnotinfallible,canbeimposedatvaryinglevelsof
granularity,fromrestrictingaccesstothesitetoregistereduserstorestrictingaccesstoaparticularvenue
toaclasslist.



TheWMUVCsystemisdevelopedwithSouthwestUniversityofScienceandTechnologyexemplified.
Through theprocedure,VRMLand3DSMAXisusedformodeling themockups,andvirtualworlds.In
generalway,thetoolsusedtodevelopvirtualcampuscanbedividedas:

• Packagesfor3Ddrawing;

• PackagesorlanguagesforVRmodeling;

• Programminglanguagestoallowthedevelopmentofinteractionandaccesscontrol.



 
VirtualRealityModelingLanguage(VRML)isoneofthemostpopulartoolsforestablishingthe3D

environment.VRMLintroducesthe interactive3Drenderingforminto theWorldWideWeb,andit isa
multiplatformusedmodelinglanguage.VRMLusesthenodeasthebasicunit,anddefinesthecommon
descriptivelanguagesof3Dapplicationsystemsuchaslightsource;animation,changingoflevels,etc,and
it have the functionof simply description of thebehavior characteristics.VRMLhas the advantagesof
expansible,multiplatform,interaction,etc[5].
 
VRML uses nodes to establish virtual scenes. However, using nodes to design models is not very

convenient,and isdifficult todesigncomplicatedmodels.However, the3DSMAXcanmakeup for the
disadvantagesofVRML.

3DSMAX is mainly used in the fields of architecture design, product design and three dimensional
animation design. The models designed by 3DSMAX have good feelings, and are easy controlled [6].
Whileinthevirtualcampuswhichmainlyfocusonthefeelingofinteractionandimmersion,thedetailis
notaleadingfactor,so,thesimplyoperatedmodelingsoftware3DSMAXispopularinthedesigningof
virtualcampus.
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The models in WMUVC include: buildings such as classroom, library and laboratories, vegetal
structuresliketrees,flowersandbushes,andavatarswhichisthepresentationofstudentsandteachersand
otherpeoplewhoinvolvethissystem.Everymockupislinkedtodepartmenthomepages,laboratoriesand
educationaltoolsincludingliterature,videosandlisteningmaterialsreferringtothecourses.Themodeling
couldnotbeperformedfromCADmodelsduetheircomplexityandelevatednumberofpointstodescribe
each structure. But the CAD models generated by 3DSMAX were used to identify proportions and
localizationofthestructuresinthevirtualenvironment.ThemodelsshownFig.3isoneclassroominthe
WMUVCsystem.


Figure3. OneclassroommodeloftheWMUVCsystem

The system developed in this research is based on web include Internet and WiFi, so the
communicationinterfaceisbuiltinbrowsersuchasInterneExplore.Justdoingthis,users

can access the information and other education materials, and, furthermore, some words expressed
materials,videosandlisteningmaterialscouldaccessedbyWiFithroughsmartphoneorotherdevices.Fig.
4istheinterfaceofthesystem,userscanloadonthesystemwiththeiridentitiesvalidationtogetstartthe
courses.Forthenonmemberpeople,theycouldskipthecommoninformation.


Figure4. TheinterfaceofWMUVC



Theexperienceobtainedfromthissystemshouldbeusedasbasisforthecompleteimplementationof
theVirtualCampus.Thepurposeofthisresearchistoprovideacompletemethodologyforthemodelingof
virtualenvironmenttoexpanditsuseforotherapplications.
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